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JUNE 28 (legiSlative day, JUNE 25), 1973.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. BAY.ff, fro~ the Oommittee on the Judiciary,· 
submi.tted the following 

REPORT 
together ,vith 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS 

[To accomJ,}any S. 1083] 

The Comnrittee Oll tIle Judiciary, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 1083) to amend certain provisions of Federal law relating to ex
plosives, having considered tlie bill, -reports favorably on it, with an 
amendment in the nature of a substitute, and recommends tlu~t the 
bill, as amended; pass. 

Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: ' 
Tbat this Act may be cited as "Amendments of 1973 to Federal IJltw Relating 
to Explosives", 

SEC. 101. Sectioll 845(1.1.) of title 18 of the United states Code (relating to 
exemptions from certain provisions of. Federal' law relating to e..'tplosives) is 
amendellby striking Qut paragraph (5) and inserting in lieu thereof the follow
ing new' paragraph: 

<, (5) Oommercially manufactured black pO'IVder, percussiOn caps, safety and 
Dyrote,chnic fuses, quillS, quick and slow matches, a,nd friction primers, intended 
to be used sblel:v for sporting, recreational or cultural purposes in antique :fire
arms as defined in section 921(0.) (16) of titl~ 18 of the United States Oode, or 
in antique devices as e;x:cmpteclfrom the term 'destructive. device' in section 
921(0.) (4) of title 18 ofilie United ~tl\tes Oode; and". . 

. SEC. 102; Sectiotl 921Ca) (4) of title 18 of the. United StatesOode is amended 
by-inserting after the word "sporting" in the lust sentence tlle following :", rec-
rE'ational 01' cultural". . 
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PURPOSE OF THE CO:aIllU'ITEE BILL 

; Th~ bill; S. 1083, 'with an ameIicllllenL ill t?e .na~ure of n, ~ubsti~ute, 
IS desIgned to exempt bla~k powderul1d certumlgmters used III antulue 
weapons from the regulatory llrovisions of Title XI of the Organized 
~rime COlltrol.A .. ct of 1970 (P.L. 91-4:52, 84 Stat. 958). As orignially 
mtroduced ?y Senator Bayh, 1he ~il~ removed the licens!-ng, permit, 
~ransportatlOn, and storage reSpl'l~tlOps f~om commerCIally manu
factured ~lackpowcler a'1J.d certam Igmters mtendecl to be used solely 
for sportlllg pmposes. The Committee amendment extends the blnck 
pO\yder and igniter exemptioJ.?- to include not. only sporting pUl'poses 
but a}s~ cultl1mI ~lll.l recreatlO~al I)ln'poses m the definition of the 
pern~lsslble uses of these ,materials: Its purpose is to permit the Ull
restl'lcted use of cOl1l!-nerc,lally manufactu~'ed black powder in antique 
firearms, as .defined. m Title IV, State FIrearms Control Assistance. 
oftl;e O~lmlbus ..9l'llne CQ);t1'01 ~nd Safe. Streets Act of 1968 (P.L~ 
90-3?1, 62 Stat. 143), and m untIque devIces, such as small, muzzJe
loachng cannons, as exempted from the term "destructive device': in 
the GUll Control Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-618, 82 Stat. 1214). 

LEGISLfl'J.'IVE HISTORY 

The issue of black powder regulation is not new to this Committee 
?r to the Senat~. In the 9Ist Congress, Senators McClellan ancl Hrusim 
Illtr?duced a bIll, S. 3650, ~o strengthen the Feclerallaws concerlliuo' 
the ~lle~al. usc: trm:sportabon~ and posse~sion of explosives. DUl'ing 
consIderatIOn p.f tIllS 111~asure,. the CommIttee recognized the overly~ 
broad,scope of .lts prOVISIOns WIth regard to ammunition and materials 
~~:~\ for sportmg purposes. The Committee Report on S. 3650 notcs 

;~ * * the broad scop~ of the bill as oriO"inally introduced 
wou,l~ have resulted III ]wecUessly penalizing law abidlllO' 
?pOIt~men ,:1:0, because of the expense involyed III purchas~ 
lllg ammUllltlOn ~~d as a hobby, hand load their own shells 
to be used for l~gltImate ~p.ortlllO" purposes. In addition over 

10,000 of our c~hzens legItlI!lateiy use. black powdex' sl~loke
less,-!?ow~eIl:pp:ne~s and ,Percussion cnpslll connection with 
sPO! tll

T
lg (lCLlYIb~s 1l110lvlllg muzzle loaded rifles and other 

glUlS. 0 meet this Vlrobleln Se t 'S 1 il ' b 9"" tl . S .e • l na 01 c nye eel' (cosponsored 
3~50((So leI'. enatol's) ill,troduced amendment No. 728 to S 
. .. ee 116 Congo Rec. S. 9559 (cltlily eel. JlUle 93 1970)')' 
and others COIttuC'tecl the subcommi'te C ~ , ) 
gnage has been ~dded to the bill that '\,~ul~f~~~~l~~~r, la.~-
R:;~'~f~i~~~~:ll~~~to~legitil~itessporting activiti~;. tS~~:t! 

, ..., ong., C. ess., pp. 8-9 (1970). 
\Vlll~e SenatoI' Schweiker's amendment (No "98) 'f ,,' '. 

Comnnttee rep?rt provided an exemption f 'bi 1 k Ie er:~d to ill the 
not to excced SIX pounds f' f 1 ,01 ac powder m amounts 
as reported by' the Co;nn~Atse 0\ 9;wfal sportlllg purposes, ~he biIl 
~lack powder by exclllclliw s~~aft]~ ~allle , a cOJ?l:1lete exemptIOn for 
llltellcled for use therein fr~m tl d ~lll?t·ammfu1lltlOn .and components 

Ie elml IOn 0 exploslye. 
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,The. Senate accepted. Wml,out debn.te the COJllm~ttee amenclnlC'llpS 
and adopted thE' bill by a. vot~ of '6~,,:,0 011 October. 8, 19'70.I-I~wever, 
both Honse? passe~lsE'p~rn.te bIl~s, WIth the SenatE' ~l~lIy adoptmgthe 
HOllse.,yerSlOn wInch chdl;tOt gnre adequate recogllltlOll to the nsC' of 
1Jln.ck 17owclei' foi·. sporting 'plll~poses .. Tlu~s, d~spit~ the langu~ge. of the 
expJosn~es law as finnlly enacted, the IeglBlatnre hIstory of tlns ImpoJ;
tant measure cle:trly indicatE'S that the Senate' thoroughly considered 
the issue of eXC'l1lpting black powder for sportlllg purposes and acted 
favorably upon such fUl exemption . 

. On :Murch 1, 1£>73. Senator Bn,yh introduced S. 1Q83. The SubC'om
miti'pc on Criminal LaWN (mel Procedures, of which Senator McOlellan 
is Ohairman,reported this bill, with an amendment in the nature of a 
substitute (discussed abo,·e)" to the full Committee 011 June 1, 1973. 
Becanse of certain questions raised in Subcommittee about the bill, 
fun COl1111uttee hearings ,,,ere conducted on JlUle 12, 1973, chaired by 
Senator Bayh on behalf of Chairman, Eastland. On .Tlllle 20,1973, the 
OOl1llnittee reported the. bill without further amendment. 

. NEED FOR LEGISI,ATION 

The l)Se of antique firearms and replicas of antique rifles and Call1lOnS 
is anllltegral Pflrt of the sporting, cultural and recreationall:ife of this 
coimtry. Muzzle-loading l'lfles arB used at meets throughout the nation 
by organizations such as the N ationaJ Muzzle Loading Rifle Associa
tion and the Nnl'th-South Skirmish }\.ssocbtion. These. include both 
team and individual competitions using yarious types of Oivil V\Tar 
weapons and other ant,ique firearms. Antique or replica muzzle-loading 
cannons are also usednat.iollwide by various civic, Boy Scouts, and. 
veterans groups llla variety of ceremonies, including .fI.ag-raising, cen
tmmial, sesquicentennial, and Fourth of July celebrations. 1\10reove1'" 
they are used by symphony orchestras in the performance of classical 
music. such as Tchaikovsky's "1812 Overture." In addition, replicas 
are manufactured for historical groups and associations for use on 
historical restorative projects throughout the country. 

TIllCler present Federal law, the purchase, possession, storage and 
transportation of black powder in amounts larger than five POlUlcls as 
well as certain igniters are subject to extensive regulation, resultlllg in 
serious hardships for the many thousands of Americans who use these 
materials for recreational, cultural j and sporting purposes. The Com
mittE'e bill would remove these burdens without affecting in allY way 
the strict criminal penalties for the misuse of explosives inciucUng 
black powder ancI igniters. . 
Th~C~m~mitte~ b~Jieves th~t the use of explosives. to da1l1~p:e prop

erty, mtl1ludate, plJUl'e) 01' Inll people must be. pumshed SWIftly and 
severely, as prOVIded by present law, Howevel; the Committee l'ec
ognizes the legitimate sporting pm:poses of C01~1l11erciall:v manufac
hu:ecl black powder and igniters, such as percussion caps;' safety and 
pyrotechnic i'uses, quills, quick and slow matches and friction primers. 
These mateI'ials are used by thousands of law-abiding Americans in 
muzzle-Ioadlllg rifles and other devices; such as small cannOllS, which 
are antiques or replicas of ant!ques. Because. of the present r~stric
tlOns on black po,rcler, these CItIzens are sel'lously hampered III the 
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enjoyment of recreational and com~etitive acth:iti~s .. The Commit-:
tee believes that the Congress never mtende~l ~o mhlblt these sports
lUen and other leO'itimate users from obtallung the black powder 
needed to particip~te in the antique s400ting sports and other: related 
recreational and cultural activities, and recommends that tIns meas
ure be adopted, 

HEARIXGS OX THE CmUfrITEE BILL 

On .Julle 12, 1973: the Conm1ittee co~dl~cted hearings on S. 1083, as 
teportecl by the Subcommittee on Cl'lmmal Laws and Procedl14:es. 
EiO'ht w'itnesses testified. representing sporting, cultural, ancI recrea
tio~al organizations which use black powder as an integralyart of their 
activities. The Administration was represented by three WItnesses from 
the .-:Ucohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bm;eau of the Treasury Depart-
11lent and by three witnesses from the .Justice Department. ~ill of the 
imblic \vitnesses agreecI that the present restrIctions on black powder 
and certain igniters imposed excessive burdens on those who partici
pate in the antique shooting sports and in cultural and historical ac
tivities in. volving antique weapons. These witnesses urged the enact
ment of the Committee bill in order to ensure the future of these 
activities, which they believe are an essential part of the cultural and 
sporting heritage of this cOlU1try. The Administration witnesses op
posed removing tIle present restrIctions on black powdel', arguing that 
these restrictions are necessary to law enforcement elforts to curtail 
bOlUbing incidentl:l: 
Public Witnesses 

TheN ational ]\:[uzzle LoaWllg Rifle Association. an American herit
age shooter-sportsman organization of over 17,506 members, was rep
resented by Lt. Col. Yaug1ur K. Goodwin, the President. ancl the Hon
orable Gary Bllt1er, a member of the Board of Directoi's. They testi~ 
fled about the difficulties created by the present restrictions on black 
powder, particularly for the participants in their National :Matches. 
Because of tIl_e amoup.t ~f black powderneedeel per shot, five, pounds 
of black powder, Wh~C!l IS e~emptedlmder .present law, is inadequate 
for two days competItion mth muzzle loadmg shotgtms or lar~e bore 
rifles. Furthermore, the types of antique weapons their members use 
require the £nest shooting grade of commercially manufactured black 
powder propellant. As a result of theregulatiolls imposed OIL the dis
tribution of black powder under the 1970 law, dealers are no Ion O'er 
willing to sell black powder, which formerly was carried as a court~sy 
item. Thus, theayailability of high grade propellant has been drasti
cally reduc~clwhile the prIce per pOlmd has sky-rocket ed-from $1.50 
per pound m 19'70 to $'7.00 pel' pound. today. Lt. Col. Goodwin and 
Mr. Bntlel' urged the enactmf, It of the Committee bill: 

This exemption woulel remov.e tbeTestriction on the black 
powde;l' shooting sportsman and place the burden where it 
sh?uld be on the .c~iminal bomber. Thi.s ex~mptionwould per~ 
nllt the ho;n.est CltIZen shooter to obtamIns commercial black 
pmvdm: ,pr.opellantwithout 11a1:assment, altcl provide'un in- . 
ducement to domestic production of sporting grades of black 
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powder. * ~ * Ab?ve all we urg~ the pas~age of tlus exemption 
to keep alIve thIS truly Amel'lcan herItage sport of muzzle 
loading shooting.. . 

The Indiana Sportslnen's Council was represented by Mr. J. Paul 
Bn,rnett. the Northern Vice President, and :M:r. AI Oors,. ,f~., the South
ern Vice President. They testified that the pr~sel1t l:estl'J,ctlO~lS on black 
powder have critically endangered th~ survrmlof the antIque shoot
ing sports. As Mr. Oms told the CommIttee, 

The sportslll!111 finds himself in a position where he c~n buy 
five pOunds of black powder lU1~er the law b~lt he can t find 
an ounce because the law luts drnren the retaIlers out. of the 
powder bnsiness.* * * The sportsman and the publIc have 
found that even their safety has been thren,tened by the law 
us l11.al1V shootel'S have fOlmd out the hard way that homemade 
black llowder and smokeless powder are extremely dangerous 
suhstitutes for sporting black powder. 

These ,yitnesses also poil1ted out that whil~ black powder is .iuvolYed 
in only a small percentage (about 3%) o~ ~'eportecl bombll1gs, t1~e 
person intent 011 using black po;vder fo~' crImlI~al ~urp<?ses can mak~ 
his own black powder from easily obtall1able, ll1eXpenSlve, anc1 com 
pletely exempt 'materia!s-sulfur, saltpet~r, and charcoal; l\for~o:er, 
readily available materIals, such as gasolme and ~mmonllun mhate 
fertilizer, which are subject to a l:ser in~el~t'eXem)?tlOl} ll?der th.e ¥~c1-
era1 explosives law, have a much In O'her ll}Cldence l11~rllnlll~l actlVltles~ 

lIIr. Barnett. a ma.nufacturer of repl1cas of antIque OTc1!lance, de 
scribed the difficulties he has experienced s!nce the. adoptlOn of the 
black powder restrictions in obt~illing the ~gh qualIty black powder 
needed to £il'e antigue .camlO11S III symphoplC performances, such .as 
'l'chaikovsky's"1812 Overture." Not only IS an adequate s~lpply VIr
tually lU1obtainable, but the quaJ}t:y .of ~he bl~ck powder IS also. un
eel'talll. As a result,cultural actIVItIes mvolvll1,g the use .of antIque 
weapons, wluchare enjoyed by mallythousands of AnZ~l'lcans, have 
been severely impeded. Mr. Barnett concluded that t~le law. has 
Cl'ushed the 'lame but workable system of supply on :vhlch antIque 
sportsmen. have had to depend formoret~all a gene~ation. There a~e 
manvlwnorable peqple .now out,of snpplIes, or faclllg vastly multI
plied prices ill oI'del'to obt,aill bare amOl.lhts. There are no sueh 
bombers.". .' 

The additional views to thisl,'eport ·contend th~t the resluned do
mestic cOllullercial produGfionof black powder wlll supply amounts 
more than adequate to meet. the needs of sportsmen. Mr .. Da;le Lamb, 
\Tice President and Treasurer of Geaiha1,1t-Owen Industl'les, mformed 
the. 00mmittee that'hisoolllpallY plans to produce 300,000 pOl.mds of 
black powder f~r ~porting purl?oses. in the nex~~welve l}lonths, r~the,~ 
than the. One 111111Ion pOlmds mtec1111 the addltl?nal VIews. Fmther 
more, the President of Gear1Jart-Owen Industr;tes, Mr .. Harro~d D. 
Owen, in a letter of ,Tune 18,1$1'73, to :M:r . • T. P. Barnett, VlCe PreSIdent 
of the' Indiana SpOITsmell's Ommeil, states tha~: . 

'Hut the. ~ O',reatest access problems among. sportsmen. he 
neare1.~ fielci level; which is precisely where i~lS lell;s~posslble 
for us to assist. That is where the.sportsmen s traditional sys-
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iem of courtesy dealers and mutual aSsistance haG always 
played such an important pu,rt. . i -

~l the c~mtinued disruption of". that. system by the Or
gamzed Qrune Control Act of 19 to, WIdespread field-level 
shortages and inflated prices will remain substantially un
remedied by resumed production. 

Lll~ler the proposed exemption, the traditional system of 
sportme- supply could be revivecl to the benefit of sportsmen . 

. ApplIcatIOll of the proposed exempt jon only to commer
CInDy ~anu~actured black powder is a particularly good fea
ture, s~ce It does ~lose a present loophole allowing easy 
clnndest1l18 urcess through the simple expedient of home 
manufacture. . 

lVe support the effOJ:ts of your organization and others to 
get the. ;~ve pound limit lifted for legitimate sporting USe of 
commerCIally manufactured black powder. 

~e Committee concludes that although sportinO' arade black powder 
~ 1S0011 fa manuta~tured d?me.s~ically, tllis :fu6t will neither ma

tir1k lyaftect the lImIted availaIJlhty of commercially manufactured 

:in:fI
. ac - Id)o'Y~ler to the sportsman, norwiU it substantially reduce the 

ate pl'lces. .-
l\.:fl·~. Richar~l Corrigan} President oUhe North-South Skirmish As

soc~at.Jon. test~.fied that more than 100,000 Ar,uericansparticipate in the 
ant1q~e ~hootll1gspor~s, ~though many do not belona' to an formal 
SllOotlll,g sports orgamzatIOlls. He told the Com:mitt:e that ~ultUl'al 
recrea~1Ol1ll1)~nd sportinga9tivities involving cOll1mel~cinJl " mar:u~ 
;fti~ctUledlbl1acl\. powder are serlOusly enda.ngered bvthe existin~'restric-

OnS?ll ) ack powder. Addressingmn:self.to the question of t~e crimi-
1l,nI mIsuse of black powder, Mr. CorrIgan testified that: _ 

* * *In£or~atio:q. obtained from the Bomb Datil. Center of tre ~n~el'natlo~:i11:Associationof Ch!e;fs o;l:Police reveals that 
ctl'lng the penod of JUly 1, 19'70 throuO'h December '31· 19'71 
·Bey; lS'e 3,841 bo~b devices employ:d by terrorists in th~ 
" 11ll?C . tates. ,pi thIS number only 149 uSed what is termed 
btl~CtkpboWtd~r I ':['hose. who collected the datadic1not differ-

ell In e e ween 'Iihome~m. ade blackpowder· ll whi ] f cak:E' . d'l .. ,Cl a.ny o lIS . ' ~ r:;~ d rOh re~ 1 y a.vallable sources, a.nd the scarce shoot-
ll{o:::;~ \1:' ~ USb lfit can not be. ass!3rted that our propellant 
a one IS e om lieI'. In iact, the 149 cases of bl"ck )owde' 
bomb filler out of nearly IOUI' thousand bomb d '~ I 1 I r 
esta!ilj~hes the infrequent use of t~'s substance e~:ll:d cbi~~l 
pow. eI--1lOme-made orcomme1'Clal-as " bomb fill d 
Provlle 1·' t~J:! . '" er all . c. s. a~p e JUs .lllcatlon. for amen,ding Title XI * * *. 
~tl Is1~ futile, ,mel gro~sly unfalr .to restl'lct the "life-blood" of 

ac \. powc\er sho.ot111g sports III the fact of eviden . 
cC1}emonstrates the mfrequent use of allY form of blacke wlldch 

lome-made or shooting grades) Tor bomb filler l)OW e1' 
In _addition to discussing the di:ffi tit' . b': 

blackp.owder ele$cr,ibed b earli . CI les 1110 tallllpg lligl~ quality 
that t~le petinit optiOlls~;railabfe ~n]j~se~ Mr'7o;rrlgan pOl1l~ed out 
complIcated, confusing and for tll-" m' stapC Pt owe e1 Iusers are 111 fact , , ~ a aT ,1UlWor ruble: 

j 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- -- - - - - ----------
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* * :r, 'Worse yet, they are a. 'f,Catcl~'-22 !."T~ plU:,chase in 
quantities over nve POIUlds one n1Ust have :ri, i)ermit. Before 
he can obtain a permit, however, be must }1l1,ve a magazine 
which has to be constructed to exacting specincatiOlls and 
personally :inspected by an ATF agent; Should 11e comply 
with the above, he still may be greatly constrained. ,VhiJe 
there are several permits, only a dealel"s permit allows 111m to 
sell OJ; give propellant to anyone~ eyen if they arc member<l 
of his immec1iat~f",'lmily or shooting club. Tliose who aSSe1:t 
that thepl'esent law is workable are obviously 1110se who do 
not seek to purchaseort.p.J.l.se blackpowdel' propellant. 

1\11'. Couigan, on behalf of his organization and the many thousands 
of Americans who participate in the antique shooting sports, urged 
tl1c Congress to enact the Committee bm. 

The National Rifle Association was l'epl'esented by Dr. O. R. Gltter
muth, President,accol11IJanied by 1\fr .• Tack Basil? :Manager of the 
NRA Legislative Information Service, and Col. E. H. Hal,'rison, 
Senior Technical Adviser. Dr. Guterluuth testifiecl that theNRA 
numbers among its more than a million members many thousands of 
muzzle-loading shooters who pursue their sport on the target range, 
jn the hunting field, and ill historic shooting events. The NRA strongly 
supports the proposed exemption of commercially manufactured 
black p01yc1er because "the future of countless numbers of organized 
and nnol'ganizedmuzzle-loac1il1g shooters hangs in the balance because 
of the present severe restrictions of tl1e federal explosives law of 1970." 
Dr. nnt~':';':rath poi--tt'c1 out that many matt'l'ials "hidt present a far 
gr('ater hazal'Cl than blackpowc1erare easily available, in ablUldant 
supply, aJiclare l)Ot covered by the federal explosives law. He cited 
in particular gasoline, deamng sQlvents, bleaching powders, and am
monium nitrate fertilizer, which was used to blow up the mathematics 
t'eseareh building at the University of Wisconsin a few years ago. 
Dl'; Gutermuth concluded that enforcement of existing crimulallaws 
goYel'ning the misuse of black powder provides a far more appropri
at0 method of curtailing bombing incidents than the present severe 
regulatory restrictions imposed.o~those who,lleecl commerciaJly man
ufactured black powder for legltunate spoi'tmg, cultural, [md recrea
tional pnrposes. 
Aclllvi:nistl'ation Witnesses 

The Aclmillinstration was represented by Mr. Rex Davis, Director 
of the Bmean of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, Department of 
Tl't:'tlsury, accompanied by Mr. Robert Dexter, Explosive Enforce
ment Analyst, and Mr. Maryin Dessl~r, Chief COlUlsel's Office; and 
by Mr. Malcolm Hawk,Actmg ASSOCIate Deputy Attorney General, 
n.ccompanied by Mr. J olm Kane, Criminal Division, and Mr. Jim 
BentzeI\ Legislative Affairs Division, Department of Justice. These 
witness{'s opposed enactment of the Committee bill on thegrOlmc1s 
thaUhe existing regulatory restrictions on commercially manufactured 
black pmvder are necessary to,law emorcement efforts to curtail bomb
ings and that the present fiv~ l)OlIDCl exemption for black powder 
adequntely pl'otects the interests of sportsmen. 
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While Mr. Davis testified to the ATF c~iminal ~nforcement accom
plishments under Title XI of the Orga1l1~ed Crnne qontrol Act o~ 
1970 he wM unable to cite figures regarding the specific number of 
case~ involving commercially m~t1luf!1ctm:ed ~lac~ powder ~orwardt'd 
to the Justice Department for vlOlatI~ns of hcenslllg,permlt, s.tOl'Ug~, 
and record-keeping requirements of Title XI. In fact, Mr. DaNIS testI
fied that "ATF does not keep statistics on the actual number of cases: 
brought and convictions obtainedlmder Title XI which involve black 
powder because such statistics have little 01' no impact in the law 
enforcement area." Mr. Hawk was also unable to supply statistics 011 

the number of cases prosecuted by the Justice Department. and con vic
tions obtainecl for 'violations of the regulatory provisions of Title XI 
uwolving black powder. Consequently, the Committee believes that 
the Administration's position that these regulatory provisions arc 
necessary to curtail black powder bombings cannot be substantia.t(ld. 
Indeed,all the evidence would indicate that the few black powdcl' 
bombs reported are made from home-made black powder. In light of 
the fact that commercially manufactmed bla~k powder is so clifficnlt 
to obtain, it is highly probable that. persons, intent 0:0. using black 
powder to make bombs resort to home manufacture of black powder. 
Regulntion of home-made black powdm' will not be affected by the 
Committee bill. • 

As SeI?-a~or B:ayh, .the actulg Commi?tee qhairman, explained to 
the Adm~stratIOll ':'lt~lesses, the Coml1llttee blll does not propose the 
re~o.val ofall,restrIcti~ns. on bl.ackpowder. It does not affect the 
crlmll1al pt'na~ties for cl'lmmallITlSuse ,of black powder lUld(,l' SC'ctioll 
844, 11<;11' does It ~x~mpt ~lack powder from the Department of Trans
po~tatl0n RegulatIons Issued pursuant to' Section 834 of Title 18. 
NeIther does R .1083 affect ill any way 'l'itle II of the N ationaJ Fir€'
a;r!lls Act (SectIOn' 5861, of Title 26). State laws regarding. the posses
SIOn, purchase,storage, and 'lISe of black powder would also be un-
affected by S. 1083. . 
. :Mr. Davis c~ted sta~istics maintained by the ATF Bureau relative 

to the types of explOSIves usedul bombing incidents iil order to show 
thn,t bhtck powder bombs pres~nt a: substantial threat to the public 
safety. These figures show.tha~ 1ll FIscal Year 1972,100 black powder 
bombs were reported, and ill Fiscal 1973, 79 black powder bombs were 
reported. In both years, black powder bombs repre.sented 18% of the 
tota~ I!Ul~ber. of b~l11bs reported. :M~r. Hawk also:referr.ed to these 
sta,tJstIcs m h~s teSt~lll0~y, Nevertheless, tllese,statistics do not distin
gu~sh between commerCIally manufactu~'ed,and ~iome-made black l)Q"W
~leI ~ombs. As noted above, the CommIttee belIelTes that these bOlllb-
mgs illvolve hOllle-madeblack i)owcl~r. . . , 

:.M:ore~ver, these statistics va;r.:y considerably from,. those .suDplied by 
the NatIO:r:al Bomb Data Ce:ate~' study, 'which Was conducted from 
July 1970 thr,?ugh :E;ebruary' 1972 by th.e InternationaJAssociation of 
9h~efs of Police, ThIS ~tudy was based on new'spaper reports of bomh
mgs and fie.ld reports fr~m law en,iorcement personnel, icluding FBI 
and AT~ agent,s. Accordmg to th81r reports, during the period July 1, 
1971 th10ugh Febl'llary28, 1972, a total of 66 black powder bombs 
wer~ I:eported out ofn, .to~al of 1,634 bonibs, or about 4.04%. These 
s~atistlCS, too, do not· distmgmsh between home-made and commer
CIally manufactured black powder. 

\) 

. Th~ l'epl'(~Selltative~ of both the, 'fl'efisury Department allc~ the J us
tlCe DepaI'tment testlfied that the regulatory laws goVel'lllllg black 
powder ill UJ110Ul!tS greater than fiye P01Ulds are useful in keepi~l.g,com
mel~cially mUJ1Ufactured black powder out of the hands of crImmals. 
Rowever, as noted above, neither Department has statistical evidence 
to substantiate this posit.ion) nor do they maintain data on t.he number 
of commercially manufactured black powder bombs which contain five 
p01mds of black powder or Jess-amolUlts which n.re exempt from the 
existin,?' law. They also indicated that permitting free access. to co~n
mercially manufactured black powder would make more lIkely Its 
destructive use. 

Rowever. a comparison of th,e llumbe~'of bombings l'~pol.'tecl hy ~hE', 
National Bomb Data. Center for the e1ght month pPl'lod pl't'ced~n?-, 
the effective date of the Title XI regulatory provisions govel'l1mg 
black powder (February 12, 1971) with the eight month period 101-
lowmg the effective date shows that the num.ber of black pow~ler 
bombs increased, as did the total number of bombs. Thus, chU'lng 
the period July 1, 1970 through February 28, 1971, the Center .re
corded 50 black powder bombs ont ofa total 1,261 bombs. DUl.'lllg 
the following eight month period, March 1: 1971 through N ovembet' 
30, 19"1,.71 'black powder bombs were recorded out of. a tot~l .1,918 
bombs. These figures do not bear out the a~g~ment of the Admllllstl'a
tation witnesses that the regulatory prOYlSIOnS serve to prevent the 
destructive use of commercially m.anufactured black powder. 

COXCLUSIOX 

The Committee recommends that the regulatory l'estri('tion~ im
posed by Title XI of the Organized Crime Control.A~t o! 19,0 on 
commercially manufactured black pow~er and certa~l 19'1uters used 
Ul antique' weapons for cultural, sportmg, or recreatIOnal purposes7 

be removed, as proposedul the Committee bill. 

COSTS 

'The COlmnittee estimates that there wonld be no costs ulcm'l'ec1 
by enactment of the Committee bill. 

S;EC'I'ION-By-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Seotion 101 amends section 84.·15 (a.) of~itle 18 .o~ the United States' 
'Code (relatino. to exemptions ironl certn.m}>roVlslO?-s of Fecleral1aw 
relatulg to explosives) by ~sertj.ng new language. III parag:'a ph. (5) 
to clearly exempt commerClall:y manu£ac~Ul:ed ~lack powdel, pelcus
sion caps, safety and pyrotechnIC fuses, qmlls, qUIck and sl~w matches, 
and friction primers, intend.ed to ~e used solely f01:' sportll~~!.", l'ec;rea
tional or cultural purposes III antlque firearms or III certfllll antIque 
devices. . ' . 

Seotion 102 amends section 921 (a) (4) of htl('. 18 of the Ullltecl 
States Code by the addition of langnage to exempt from the te,rm 
"destructive device" antique devices such as small, muzzle-Ioadmg" 
canllons used for recreational and cultural purposes. 

S. Rept. 274,93-1----2 
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OII.\XGES IX EXISTING I.JA IV 

In compliance 'with subsection (4) of Rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as 
I'eportecL are shown ,as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in b 1ack bl'aekets, riew r,natter is printed in italic and 
<'xi sting Jaw in which no chn.nge. ispro]?osed.is shown in roman) : 

TITLE 18-'-"-ORIMES AND CRUfINAL PROOEDURE 

CHAPTER 40.-DIPORTA1.'ION, MANUFAC~l'UR1~, Drs'l'RIBuTIoX A:HD 
STOHAGEOF Exrt.oSIVE }'UTERLn.s 

* * * i' * * 
:§ 845.· Exceptions; relief fl'om ,disabilities 
,(a)Ex~0pt in the c~se, ci:f.su~sections (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), und 

'(1) of sectlO1184:4: of thIS tltle, tIns chapter s11allpot apply to:. ' 
,(I) any aspect .of the transl?cil'ta~ioll of explosive matel'ials. yia 

l'flllroad, water, lllghway, or all' wIncIl are, regulated by the U1llted 
States Department of Transportation allclagencies thereoT; 

(2) the use of explosive materials in1l1edicines.u,nd w;,'ilicinal 
agents in the forms prescribed bvthe offici-al United States Phal'-
macopeia, or the National Forni'ulary; . 

(3) the transportation, shipment, receipt, 01' imp0l'tation of 
explosive materials for delivery to any agency of the United 
States or to any State or political subdhrjsion thereof; 

(4)~ small .arll1S aml~unition ~u~d components thereof; 
[( D) black powder 111 quantItIes not to exceeclfivepotmds; 

and]. . . . 
(5) (J01nmerciaZZymanufaQtu1'ed bZaa1c po~ode1', Pe1'Ou,88ion cap8, 

8afety ancZ 1Jyroteohnio f'U8e8,g~dll8,quiok .andsZo'lo 1natohes, and 
friction pl'i1ner8, intended to be ~(,8ed solely fO?' S7Jor·ting, recrea
Monal O?' c"Ubtural JJu1'poses in antigzte fi,1'ea1'11M as defined in seotion 
921(a) (16) of title 18 of tlLe United States Oode, 01' in antique 
devices a8 eme?Jvpted /r01n tke term "dest1'ltotive devicelTin section 
921 (a) (4) of title 18 of the United States Oode')' and ' 

(6) the manufacture uncleI' the regulations of the military de
partment of the United Statas of explosive materials for, or their 
distribution to or storage or possession by the military or 11avn1 
services or other agencles of the United States' or .to arsenals, 
navy yards, depots, or oilher establishments owneel by, or operated 
by or Ol~ behalf of, the United States. . 

*. '" * * * 

11 

OUAPTER 44.-FmE.\Rl\IS 

§ 921. Definitions 
(a) .As used in this chapter-

* * * • * * * 
(4:) The term "clestructive device" menns-

* * * * * * * 
The term "destructive device" shall not include any device wh~ch 
js neither desiO'nednor reclesigned for use as a weapon ; a~y d~vlcel 
although originally clesignecl for use as ,a ,,-,eapon, w!tlch IS re
desio11ed for use as a signaling, pyrotec1ullc, hne throw~ng, safety, 
or sfillilar device; surplus ordnance so1cl, l0t:l1.ed, or :glve~l by ~he 
Sec ;"tal'~' of tb> Army pUl'~nant to tIl\' prOn~lOl1S o~ sectIOn 46~-: 
(2),4685, or 4686 of tItle 10; or aI~y other dence whIch the Secl~ 
tar:i~ of the TrenRurJ: finds ~s not lIkely to, be useel as a weapon, 1~ 
all antique, or is a rlfie whlCh the OI"vner mtenc1s to use solely fOl 
sporting, recreational 01' cultural purposes, 

* * * * * * * 
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ADDITIONAL VIEIVS OF SENATOR KEXNEDY 

In 1970 Congress enacted Title XI of the Organized Crime Control 
Act. The stated pUl'pose of Congress in enacting Title Xl was to reduce 
the: hazard to persons and pl'Ope1ty arisi110', from misuse and unsafe 
or m~ecul'~ storage of expl?sive materials. Exempt from Title XI was 
the hcens~ng-, transP?l'tahon and ~tol'age of up to 5 Ibs. cif black 
powder. 11118 exemptIon was made ill deference to the sportilllr users 
·of black powder. ~ 

Earlier this month hearings were held 011 S. 1083, a bill to exempt 
black powder from the permit! licensing and stOl:age provisions of 
Title XI of the Organized Crime Control .i~ct. It is my firm belief 
that the exemptions for black powder now in effect. lmder Title XI 
Ql'e sufficient to adequately meet the needs of those persons who '\vant 
to Use bhck powder for legitimate sporting purposes. 

I am aware of the efforts of groups like the National }\iuzzle Load
ing Rifle Association and the Xorth-South Skirmish Association in 
holding re·enactments of hattles of the Revolutionary period 0.11<.1 other 
histoTical and cultural programs. It is not my pm'pose in opposing 
S. 1083, to Cause undue hardship or harassment to those who pursue 
theh' recl'PutiQnal 01' ('ultural enc1pa-vors in this manner. InUeed. that 
is not the intent of Title XI. The intent of that law is to restrict thl' 
aYllilability of large quantities of a vei'Y umeliable explosive. ,. 

It has beell argued by some, who support tJlis amellc1ll1ent~ tliut BIllet' 
black powder is so unreliable as all explosive. it is llot SOUg})t ttftl'r Ill' a 
blasting agent, by terrorists and bomhers. This is not the case, 

The Alcohol, Tohacco and Firefl.l'ms Bureau Qf the Departnwnt of 
the T!'easUl'Y maintains statistics ahout bomhing inc-idents and thp 
type of explo3ive used. According to the Department be~w~en ,Ill~Y 1, 
1071 and .Tune 30, 1972, thel'e were a total of 542 explosIve bombmgs 
in the United States. Black powder bombs were used in 18% or 100 
of th<'''0 fuses. Stlbsequently, bet\\'een July 1, 1972 andMay 31, 107a. 
40!) e.xplosive. bombin~s, were reported and 79 of these or (18%) were 
eansed by black poweler bombs. These bombing incidents" both mali
cious and accidental, occurred in every type of community in our so
ciety, from explosions in high schools to the planllecl ambush of poliei) 
officprs answering a call for help, to the plannecl assassination of two 
lllell in a. ('ar and the accidental maiming of a 15 year old boy. All or 
this destruction and suffering was caused by the so-caned IlD.l'111.1{'~~j 
black l)ow(le1'. How 1113n1' more incidents could be added to the list 
if tllis-dan,!(l'rous e2-..1)10sive were once again exempted :homlit't'l1sin5:· 
Btm'np;e and transport reg111ation. , . 

.. A.nother argument leveled at those who woulclllke to seC' dall,!(el'Ol!S 
exp)o.::ives strictly controlled, contends that 5 Ius. of black pow(l(>~' If' 

lWf, n fmfficient nmount to l110et the needs of S0111e sportsmen. Ac('ol'dmg 
to j\.TF~s ::otatistics a person sho(1ting a J11C'di.um horC' fil'pal'lU ('un {!l't 

(13) 
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appr?.TImately 440 shots ~rolll 5 Ibs. of black powder. Callnons require 
vaJ:y~g amounts dependmg on t1~e model und size but there are ap
proxImately 20 shots pel' 5 lb. canlllstm'. 

I believe the 5 lb. limit adequately meets the needs of the averao'e 
recreational sportsman. There are, however, some enthusiasts who 
shoot muzzle loa~illg weapons ill competition matches and other events 
tha~ would l'eqUlre an excess of 5 lbs. of black powder, 117hen users 
decare to acqu'l'c or transport black powder in quantities exceed in 0' 

5 lbs" a user-limited permit may be obtained if the user fills out ~ 
l?rO~er applic~t~on and meets the necessary qualifications, These quali
ficatIOns prolubIt the sale of black powder to persons under 21, fugi
tives under indictment for a crime and those who are mcntally de-
ranged or drug addicted. ' 

The fee for the users license is not restrictive. II the USCI' wants 
the permit for a single transaction the fee is $2.00, The user may also 
apply for a yearly permit which is $20.00 for the first yea.r and $10.00 
annually for each renewal. 

Proponents of S~ 1083 also complain about the regu1adons concern
ing the storage of black powder. As stated in Title XI, there u,l'e no 
storage regulations placed on black powder in quantities of less than 
51bs. The regulations concerninO' the storage of blackpowder in excess 
o~ 5 lbs. are essential because of the insta5ility of the explosive. This 
of course does not mean the less that 5 1bs. of black powder is not ex
treJ~1ely dang~rous. According to ATF: "black powder is a mass deto
~latlllg explosIve most of 'wInch can be exprcted to explode rirtualJy 
illst~ntane~msly wl;en a s~all portion i~ s~~~je~ted to fire, to severe con
CUSSIOn 01: lmpact, L? the Impulse of anlllltmtlllg agent, or to the effect 
o~ a c?nsIderable dI~charge of energy from without. Such an explo
sIOn. wIll normally cause .severe structural damage to adjacent objects 
or s?llu~taneous detol!atIOll of other separated ammunition and ex
plOSIve If stored s.uffiClently close to the initially exploding matel'il~l. 
The untl'ustwortluness of black 1?owder call1~ot be oyeremphasized." 

For the safety of the persons dIrectly aSSOCIated WIth the use of black 
powder as 'Yell.as the safety of the public in general, it is essentia]. 
that we malll~alll at least the pr~sellt regulations for storing large 
amounts of this dangerous explosIve. Storage of black powder in ex
cess of 5.lbs. must meet federal standards. ,TItle XI requITes that black 
powder ill excess, of 5 1bs. m~y b~ stored ill a buildinO' . a tlUllle] a dug
out .. 1L box, a traIler or seuu-trailer or other mobilet'Ofacility ~l)ich is 
reSIstant to :t;ire, weather, and theft. These regulations are based on 
l~er~. c<?mmon sense and III no way can be construed as b~ing overly 
re.stnctlve. To ex~mpt the storage of large amounts of thlS explosive 
fro~ any regulatIOns, as S. 1083 ~ould lia'Ve us do, would subject the 
1mbhc to lUillecessary fear and anxIety for the safety of their lives and 
property. 
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The most commOl~ argument useet by proponents of S. 1083 is that 
the ,ena~~ment of Title XI has severely reduced the production and 
a,vaIlabIhty of commercal black powder. vVhile there has been a sub
stantia;l reduction in the production of commercial black powder the 
reductIOn was well under way before enactment or Title XI. A.fter an 
explosion at the DuPont plant in Moosic P .A. in 19.'71, the company de-
cided to restore the facility only to fulfill a military contract. ' 

The DuPont black powder plant has since been sold to the Gearhart
Owens Co. I contacted the plant manager and he assured me that the 
production of commercial black powder is underway and will be avail
able to authorized persons begimung sometime in July, 1973. The 
company expects to produce approximately one million 1bs. of black 
powder per year, 'rlus huge amount is more than adequate to supply 
the needs of sportsmen requiring commercially produced black powder. 
I was also told that the powder would be selling from between $1 and 
$2.50 a lb. depending on the quality. This would bring price of powder 
down to pre-1971 standards, 

At a time when there is a public mancil:1te to control the use of instru
ments of death and destruction, we should not repeal existing laws 
that protect the welfare of society. 

Title XI is a necessary provision of the Organized Crime Control 
Act of 1910'. If Title XI prevents the maiming of one innocent child, it 
is well worth the slight inconvenience it may cause a few sportsmen. 
I firmly believe that Title XI is in the best interest of the American 
people 'and must not be repealed. 

o 








